Find out what everyone's talking about... Our Signature Smashed Burgers are made with grade AA ground beef, and are hand-made by our Smash Certified experts. You're gonna love 'em!

The OMB
Signature Smashed Burger patties topped with pulled pork, crispy fried onions, BBQ sauce, American cheese and pickles

ULTIMATE DOUBLE-SMASHED CHEESEBURGER
TU Signature Double-Smashed Cheeseburger topped with bacon and choice of beef chili or sautéed mushrooms

BLACK BEAN VEGGIE BURGER
Seasoned black bean patty, aged American Cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, mayo, sautéed onions, Elman's dill pickles, ketchup and mustard on a grilled brioche bun

MAC ATTACK SMASHED BURGER
Signature Smashed Burger patties, one covered in butter & jalapeño jack cheese, the second layered with Frank's Sriracha sauce, 4 golden crisp Mac n' Cheese Bites, aged American Cheddar cheese, 3 strips of bacon, sautéed onions, tomato, lettuce and mayo on a garlic buttered grilled brioche bun

TU SIGNATURE DOUBLE-SMASHED CHEESEBURGER
Two juicy beef patties, aged American Cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, mayo, sautéed onions, Elman's dill pickles, ketchup and mustard on a grilled brioche bun

Customize your Signature Smashed Burger with any of your favourite upgrades: Extra cheese, guacamole, bacon, ham, Tavern chili, fried egg, mushrooms, onion rings (3) Pulled pork, extra Smashed patty
GET SMASHED!
CHEF JASON’S SIGNATURE
SMASHED BURGERS

MB 150 BURGER
MB 150 pride, Signature Smashed MB beef patty and kielbasa topped with Bothwell spicy pepper jack cheese, lettuce, bacon, perogies, fried onions, Elman’s pickles and sharp mustard ranch aioli on a grilled brioche bun

THE BACON BURGER DOG
A sliced Chicago dog over a Signature Smashed beef patty, bacon, chili, American cheese, lettuce, tomato, mayo, sautéed onions, Elman’s dill pickles, ketchup and mustard on a grilled brioche bun

HONEY BBQ CHICKEN BURGER
A grilled chicken breast brushed with tangy honey BBQ sauce topped with mushrooms and bacon, served with fresh tomato, lettuce, and onion on a grilled brioche bun

ALL DAY BRUNCH BURGER
Signature Smashed beef patty, fried egg, aged American Cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, mayo, ham, sautéed onions, and ketchup on a grilled brioche bun

"WHERE’S THE BEEF" BURGER
The Lightlife plant-based burger patty, BBQ sauce, blended vegan cheese, sautéed mushrooms, green leaf lettuce, tomato, Elman’s dill pickles, onions, and guacamole on a grilled vegan-style brioche bun

LOW CARBS?
Try a lettuce bun on our “Where’s the Beef” Burger, Black Bean Veggie Burger or our Honey BBQ Chicken Burger

Tavern United Signature
Gluten Free Version on Request
Vegetarian
Vegan